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TH? ^.II-V KLONDIK* NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1000

m
ing at 7 :30 a. m. yesterday^ going up 
stream ; also , the Lightning at 3 a. m. 
yesterday. The Bailey passed the same 

I point at .6 a. m. going up.
: Coming down the Ora was reported 
J at 8 :30 last night from Five Fingers.

I POLICE COURT NEWS. i i

High - Grade Goods,
P^Pfltatncs & Onions

Looking as though he held in 
tempt the household suggestion ; “Use I 
Pear's Soap,’’ John Malien was before I 
Magistrate Scarth this morning on the 
charge of having yesterday feen drunk \ 
and disorderly. John confessed that 
the ch rge was true, but explained in 
extenuation that it was the first time in 1

(Continued from mod 1 three ,ong >'ears that he had so far for-
-_____ t-^ontinuert from page 1, ) gotten himself as to get drunk ; that he
covered. To carry it out an attempt has a steady job, but had. lain off yes-
was made to raise the burgers en masse, thoughtlessh°takema‘fLw drfnks which 

Several arrests have been made and a so surprised his stomach that it had I
number of suspects conducted across to withstand the shock and he
... . ... had therefore, become in the deplorable ;
the border. condition in which the officer had found , i

-f •h“,112 5? H=-’d,m,"d *'» ™~

steamer Susie made fast at the A. C. nating members of the house of parlia- A large, well-dressed man named i materially the successful development of hauling of a heavy load becoml tht
t_o. s dock, lo days from St. Michael, ment are strong documents favorable to Nob,e had cultivated a “skate" which this country must affect the whole Do- , dertakim? of some nmn,„r ' es an °»

without incident. Capt. Dolson reports Would Defer Elections. had done, and, like his predecessor in thorough opening up of our mining re- i of Gold Hill,. opposite the
the Mary Graff to Be disaoled and un- Montreal Aue 10 via Skapwav Am, the box, was evidentlv suffering from a sources. last Ctianrè Th; i , orksto ■ j

SE& toto'b.v'rs.fR-b--,«d'h.8hr 7*r-*«••« «ÆCa *
th- -o-tb or ,i.„ =‘,! “fVr‘l l’*rl’ *Sn,,">’ S"À"demented nlmed „„ ”»« h~ «.ebed , lltt *“

and was passed at that point. The ‘hat the general elections will not be on the recommendation of Police Sur- amount of $50,000,000, and we believe horses being required on e-mh ,8 ,drafl
steamer Arnold was sent for from St. held until January, notw.thstanding the geon Thompson, remanded for another that under the amended regulations Snap shots talc n nf ih,
^1M,0,ên''"7d”.bM;r,'0' *«*■> <?««*. «* - <~.L* s&s&fess» ms»--», L '2; i

the latter' boLTbîch'wiîl rontinul up ”ated 88 the date- The>’ c'aim Octo- Win. H. Robertson, of whom mention ^crlwd hU.h.S- “d a sma" a»"v of men working

“''i- ~ * »'** a 'he 7’V "™ - '» <■“»' Î.” “b'e" *».= - ,h,
Graff which will ictun; to St. Michael to take any interest in politics. cases of liquor into the Yukon, the to see that Lady Mintu accompanies situation that the atom >Softb(
for repairs. The steamer Gnstin and -------- ------- ?oodS hflvlnK be foum, on his prem- you on a journey which but a short time bluish tint atmosPhere

Linda were passed yesterday a short dis- Yang Tsun Captured. ^S^'o^o ”d!ng'S iS a*> "a, fraught with the most ££ !
"Ik6 "t °W F,ortymiIe comlD8 «P. each Washington, Aug. 10, via Skagway, sum of $10,000. In court this morning perils and hardships, thus aebieving for : the r" '^|>orted winch and liquors ,t

with a barge in tow. They will .arrive Aog. 15 —Yang Tsun was captured to- the hearing was continued until tomor- herself the honor of demonstrating that 
within the next 24 hours. “to . ,P row morning, the same bond as above the horrors'ot the trail exist

The Hannah was met as the Susie en- A y‘ Th,s ,s 8 Junction on the railroad mentioned being given.
tered the mouth of the river, she being ^etween Peiho and Pekin and gives the 
then on her way to St. Michael. As allies two means for transportation, 
she WlH sail immediately upon loading In the short but sharp battle the casual-

ssssyr&s «-
Capt. Dolson does not thitii there 

will be any rush to Dawson from Nome, 
as immediately after the quarantine was 
raised there the Dora was dispatched 
from St. Mchael to Nome advertising 
the departure of the Susie for Dawson, 
and among the thousands ot people who 
will leave that camp of blasted hopes 
but 32 took passage with him, these 
being principally old time» here, tht 
others signifying their intention of 
going out by the ocean route and all 
available boats are being crowded with 
the returning adventurers.

At the Twelvemile roadhouse

con-

B
Susie Arrives and Reports Quarantine 

Removed.m ROYALTY MUST GO.

JUST ARRIVED
Ffor sale in any quantitynary Oraff Broke Down-Qustln arid 

Linda Due—Columbian Arrives— 
River News. S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenu 1e,
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no more,4 Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor 

and this country can be visited with] I^^_b)ruS Store, 
ease and pleasure.

Pio

Board of Trade Address.
In behalf of the Dawson Board of 

Trade at 3:46 yesterday afternoon Hon. 
F. C. Wade, chairman of the board’s 
committee on entertainment, delivered 
to his excellency the following ad- 
djess:
The Right Honorable Sir Gilbert John 

Elliott Murray Kynynmond, G, C. 
M. G., Earl of Mfnto, Viscount Mel- 
gm«L-Baronet of Nova Scotia, Gov
ernor Général of Canada :
May it. please yoiîr -excellency, the 

Board of Trade of Dawson, beg'to'extend 
to your excellency a hearty 
the Yukon, the most remote 
the Dominion of Canada.

________LOST AND FOUND
L, wi77t"een “outti pf RouanrTandTjTS 

1 C0,0r- ^eriûêsw'leav:1^

L. R. qULDA
President.

F. W. CLAYTON, Sec. ! 
F. C. WADE,
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._______ FOR SALE.
on Kntertainment. ! p<>R HALK The

i h Jlas l9V0r license for one » e*r dol’n»*i£ 
CREEK NOTES. I business. [,ply Mrk M. ka,rk|^carlb^f»

Capt. Olson a Benedict.
Çapt. Donald B. Olson, manager of 

the local eîectriçjight and telephone 
companies, arrived In Paw 
morning on the steamer Columbian. 
Capt. Olson did not come alone, how
ever, as he brought with him his bride, 
formerly Miss Hattie B. Palmer, of 
Seattle, one of that city's most charm
ing young ladies, 
generally will join with the Nugget in 
wishing^ Capttain and Mrs. Olson a long 
and happy wedded life.

Concerning the wedding which oc 
curred in Seattle, July 18th, the P. I. 
has the following :

One of the prettiest church weddings 
celebrated in Seattle in some time was 
on Wednesday evening, July 18, when 
Misa Hattie Palmer, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. A. L. Palmer, was married to 
Capt. Donald B.Olson, of Dawson City. 
The ceremony took place in Plymouth 
Church and was performed by Rev. W. 
H. G. Temple. The decorations 
original and pretty. Suspended from 
the celling above the altar by three 
l°nK. gracefully hanging lopes of ivy 
were three wedding bells of ivy and 
roses, from which numerous pink and 
white electric lights shone out. 
toons of Ivy were also strung from above 
the altar to different parts of the church. 
The/ beautiful effect of the streamers 
waé heightened by the bright glitter of 
many electric lights hidden in the dense 
green foliage. Numbers it palms and 
flowers aboutlbe auditorium completed 
the effect. The bride-was supported by 
Miss Maude Grnwcll and Miss Ruth 
Rogers, while Miss Esther Palmer acted

flower girl-; The bride wore white 
satin, en traiue, trimmed with chiffon. 
Her tulle veil

Chairman CommitteeIRK.

La
ess* WANTED.son this

- Messrs. Moore and Pogget have our- i VA7A\TFn p,- . ~ : :------ ——■- ...chased the Williams roadhouse on 15; ^ reliable ft’rm"Btiï^steXM^ 
below Bonanza, ar.d wi l l carry on that | ^^_M£ress A. N. !>., this office?8 P ' 
popular hosteliy in future. Mr. and !
Mrs -Will jams leave for the outside in 
few days.

P»*
PROFESSIONAL CARDS LaTi:

LAWYERS

Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.O. vaults.

16.-
f W. D. Foisom has sold the Acme res- 

to 'taufgnt"to Mesdames Grout and Bond 
of Mr. anTbMrib Folsom leave for Seattle 

next Tuesday.

Dawsons citizetis of
Ann
the.

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.R. The high wind wliicll^prevailed
Friday afternoon -cjeated ! A t'ocstk noel,

havoc among tents and small buildirigàpiJ^i'lî1-
on Gold Cbechako and other hills. ! AJOR'jYrN b, WALLI.no, Attorney and Cob* 
The hn house at Grann Forks, which selor at LaWr^otary Public, Nome, Alajg 
has always been a curiosity to all new- ; henry bi.keckk.i fern and nKlocmir
comers, now lies in the creek a heap of gLEECKER AND De Jocr.nKi.,-* 
■ U<OS. . i- Attorneys at Layu-a _

Offices Second street, it. the Josfln Buildini 
Mr.__ Zeller, of the Portland, at Grand . Kealdeaee-Thlrd avenue, opp. Métropole hat 

Forks, is putting up a new building on Dawson
Main street.

In coming to this territory so'near. 
the—arctic circle ^onr—excellency has 
followed the example of some of 
illustrious predecessors, 
has /been the custom of

on one,
¥$ --Advocaie;—trte., MIssïoîTbU

of Eyester
day evening a party of about 15 men 
were seen from the deck of the steamer 
hurriedly staking the right limit of the 
Yukon along the beach, 
thought to be the gang of telegraph 
men who are making the connection to 
Fortymile, but it is learned that the 
crew is operating at or near Mooaetiide, 
consequently a stampede is on at that 
point.

The Susie brought 400 tons of freight 
and the following passengers:

J. W. Brown, F. H. Wadleigb, Mrs. 
Wadleigh, Mr*. Lorentzen, J. H. Van
Tdestein

your 
Happily it

gig
land

- ca’s
Mor

our governors 
general to visit and personalîySnvesti- 
gate the conditions existing in-tbe fron
tier portions of the Dominion. We re
fer to Lord Dufferin, Lord Lome, Lord 
Lansdown, Lord Stanley and Lord 
Aberdeen, and we recall with pleasure 
your visit to Port Moody in 1885.

When Lord Dufferin

This was

JJELCOURT, McDOUGAI, ,4 SMITH—Barri»
Messrs. Williams and Zenoski have Dawaou H«i°otiawa'"^ftor.msLRmi 2,°^ï

ChaPPel/s 'Merest to «rBnMrT^ork.^N A Bur” 
m 30 Eldorado, where they have«a big M. F, Frank J. McDougal, John V smitti ’ 
plant in successful operation.

U
16.-

quet 
qual 
in A

were visited Fort W A [1 b A AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

JiA I II LÏ.0 ,4 RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarlei — 
Conveyancers, &c. Offices. First Ave. • 1

fABOR & HULME—Barristers and Soiiclton; 8 
Advocates; Notaries Public : Convey; 

Telephone No. '22. offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building. r

Garry he witnessed an The boys on Victoria gulch are feel- 
ing jubilant over the continued rains 
whied enables them to put on an extra 
force of men.

extent of country 
the possibilities of which justified him 
in stating that he had discovered 
tion equal to any that he had ever 
known The Yukon territory extends 
for a distance of 650 miles along the 
Yukon river from the coast range of

V

■ f-%a na-
0Peter Van Idestein, Jas. 

Brand, Geo. J, Apple, Mrs. Douglas, 
Master Douglas, Mrs. Jenkins, Miss 
B. Robbins, C. D. Tallemadge, P. L. 
Opswig, J. A. Kemp, P F. McDonald,
D. E. Griffith, J. E. 6
E. McAndrews, Mrs. 5foAndrews, Miss 
Josie Lamar, J. Alexander, Mrs. Alex
ander, Mrs. Moore, M. F. Jones, Mrs. 
Jones, Jas. Mackey, Geo. Mackey, Peter 
Perille, C. Nelson, J. P. Northy, A. 
D. McDonald, Jas. Pellison, T. Nab- 
lett, H. A. Barr, A. McCublip, G. C. 
Maynard, Wm. Fredricks, Mrs. Fred
ricks, Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Mackey, H. 
Sturgis, H. T. Woodcock, O. Laberg, 
Chas. Wentzel, A. B. Brown, H. Har
vey, M. J. Gorham, B N. Thorsin, J. 
Newlands, W. Chadwick, C. Schieck 
C. Carver. H' *: Libby, J. E. F.uck! 

ner, S. D. White, W. M. Clark, A. H. 
White, B. L. Langheim, E. B. Ewart,
F. Tbomdkins, E. Qurarre, Bishop 
Bumpus, Mrs. Bumpus, J. F. Reily, J. 
C. Bell, Jno. Gack, Dave Hamat, G.

■F

The Grand Forks Social Club aiicen, 
3, Or- *gave

one of itsqyeriodical balls at the Butler 
house last Friday evening. It was the 

largely attended affair given at 
tWForks since last winter- Sergeant 

/Marshall and assistants are to be con- 
grâtulatèd on the successful manner in 
/which the whole affair was conducted.

' *Fes-
N. (j. U., Rftrristftc/N'owry, eta,I

over McLennan, McFeely £ Co. hafdwinE 
store, Hrst avenue. "

ni
mountains, and in area is greater than 
the senior provinces of Ontario orM-

ASSAYERS.JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. r.- Ussayer for Bait!
ol British North America. Gold dust melt-Ï; 

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

*-ueslanuia, R. Quebec.
Tbfe

*
early history of this territory is 

practically the history of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, 
passed the confluence of the Pelly with 
the Lewes river visited by Robert Camp
bell in 1844,and where tie founded Fort 
Selkirk in 1847. Below Dawson nearly 
400 miles Fort Yukon was established 
at tUejiiantli-of the Porcupine river in 
1848 by Mr. A. H. Murray, a factor ot
the same vetterahle com pany. __ _

Although nearly half a century has 
elapsed since the opening up of the Yu
kon country as a 4ur hearing district, 
the development of the Klondike

0C. J. Weldon, of 2 Victoria, is pre
paring for winter work.

Jack Anderson has sold No. 2 Magnet 
to C. H. Hamilton for $7500. Jack 
goes to Seattle next month.

Messrs. Sheppard and Olsen, ot Oro- 
fino Hill, are hoisting—dirt 140 feet. 
This is the deepest shaft in the country 
in which pay is found. CA-large force 
of men will be put to work,as soon as 
bottom space will pertiiit.

Fred Onion, one of the old timers 
left last night for Seattle to return irh- 
mediately with several hundred tons of 
hay and fceil ami a number of

Ben Kinyon, chief engineer at 36a 
Bonanza, had his;eve severely hurt from 
a flying chip of iron, necessitating the 
Services of a doctor. '

0p ■ '
0DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

-k GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner

HoteMJawson1 Fm Ave' SouUl' Opp. Klondike

Your excellency «has
0
0

I.... w____ DENTISTS.
HALIA aKD LEE -Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plaiet 
AH work guarauteed, Room 7, Goldears Ex 
change Building.

0caught up with 
orange blossoms and she carried a bou
quet of the same flowers. At her throat 
she wore a beautiful diamond sunburst, 
a gift of the groom. She.„Rdsanced to 
the altar on her fathers arm, followed 
by the ushers, Mr. Herbert Upper, Mr. 
Fred Everett, Mr. J. J. Agutter and 
Mr. James Maitland. Mr. Don H Pal-

was
0

m. 0

£$< OrplRum 07.

: 1

L;-rA1
• LCDWS.

as a
great mining camp has taken place 
within the last four years. We trust 
that your excellency will be able to 

"visit the claim on Bonanza creek dis
covered by George Carmack, on August 
14th, 1896, from the discovery of which 
the entire progress of this mining camp 
must be,dated.

iAll This w£ek ~

0 "
The Three-.tot Coiubdy, ^mer, brother of the bride, was best 

man. The wedding march was played- 
by Mr. F. Boyd Wells, and at the 
elusion of the ceremony Mrs. W. H. 
Whittlesey sang “O Promise Me. 
After the ceremony a wedding supper 
was served at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, the parlors and dining 
being decorated with pink and white 
roses and carnations.
Olson left

i. A Coincidence.
In the Board of Trade address de

livered yesterday by. Hon. F. C. Wade 
to his excellency the governor general, 
the latter is requested, if possible, to 
visit discovery claim oil Bonanza, where., 
gold was first discovered in the Klon
dike district by Geotge Carmack on the 
14th of August, 1896. Many, perhaps, 
did not recall at the time that yester
day, the day on which the discovery of 
gold in the Klondike was so prominent
ly mentioned, was the* fourth anniver
sary- of Umt discovery. In other words, 
the Klondike as a mining district, 
four years old on the very day pn which

0 *E. Alexander, W. B. Lomax, W. A. 
Glnwz, Geo. Lewi Ion, J. J. Cavender,
J. M. Jackson.
■ The steamer Columbian arrived this 
morning from Whitehorse with 105 tons 
of general treight, 35 horses, one mule 
and little Willie Robinson, the sweet 
voided psalmist of the Red Line Com
pany. After the departure of Willie 
Bke deck of the Columbian sprang back 
in place and the following 
were discovered :

0con- BETSY 0
0

0It was not until May 26th, 1894, that 
it was decided to organize this teriitory 
as a portion of the Dominion of Canada. 
In the latter part of July, 1895, Fort 

established at Forty- 
mile, and in the same year the North
west mounted police force in the Yukon 
was considerably increased and placed 
upon an effective basis.
1898, the‘superior court ot the territory 

tor the first time established.
Since the establishment of"The courts 

the administration of justice has been 
carried on ,in

,4vV>
0With the Pulp Company in the Castroom

0Capt. and Mrs. 
soon after fot Banff, B C., 

for-a short wedding trip. Miss Palmer 
la quite well known in Seattle. She is 
a graduate of the state university and 
ll an elocutionist of considerable 
ability. Capt. Olson lived in Seattle 
for some years. He is now in charge 
of the electric light ami telephone 
plants of Dawson City.

THE OLIO t
Constantine was 0

0Replete With
passengers r.S'- MUSIC, MIRTH AND JOLLITY

m hD. Key, J. Frierson, G. E. Lament, 
Fred Harkont, W M. Sheeler, Mrs. 
Sheeler, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jackson, 
D. B. Olson and wife, R. B. Cowen, 
M. Kono, Ike Friedman, N, Cuff, E. 
Bloom, N. Delage, Neil Dupers, Mrs. 
L. Price, B. B. Smith, Mrs. J. j. 
Boyce, Lee Coombs, F. Smith, Hector 
Campbell, G. W. Reiley.H. G. Herbert.

The sailing date of the Columbian is 
not announced as yet as some repairs 
are necessary before her departure.

The Yukoner was reported at Hoota- 
llnqua going up at 8 :38 this a. m. The

In Match SMITH
vs.

SLA YIN
was

was
the attention of the governor general 
was being called to it, and it is hoped

'.to.

of prosperity in happy 
to the past will date from yester

day, when the conditions aS they exist 
we!*_,Pread before his excellency.'

that an era 
trast

U. S. and Canadian Mali.
The steamers Susie from St. Michael 

and the Columbian from Whitehorse 
brought mail today. The mail coming 
dowh river was principally from way 
points, while that delivered from the 
Susie included letters from points on 
the lower rivet, St. Michael and Nome.

Nora was sighted at tUe same point en T[7 Cascade Laundry for high-class
route to Whitehorse at 7 o’clock p. m. work et reduced Prices-______
The Eldorado passed there going np Only the best brands of Wines, liquois 
at 3 :30 this morning. and cigars at, the Criterion.

Five Fingers reports the Canadian pass- Private dining rooms at The Hoi born

■F . .

manner that _ is little 
short perfection. The rapid develop- 
njent of trade apd navigation has been 
phenomenal The first steamer from 
the upper Vuko^n reached Dawson in 
June, During the last fiscal
2QS steamers have arrived and departed 
from this port representing a gross ton
nage ot 114,357 tons. During the 
period foreign importations amounted 
to $1-,443,720, on which 
|356,684 was Collected. It is estimated 
that the value of Canadian products 
consumed in the district during the

con-

i <
0
0. Moving heavy Machinery.

The moving of heavy, boilers 
other mining ' machinery is

10-Round Glove Contest ;year
and

iengaging
the attention of freighters and mine 
ownerg just now on the creeks 
arations for winter work

Tiii:^----- :—AT
0

PALACE GRAND

Friday, August M

same

I aprep- 
going for

ward rapidly and in a very large scale. 
°rr & Tukey have been filling many 
contracts in this line, some of them 
being, quite large in view of the condi-

area duty of 0

i i
Winuer to take all the gate receipts 

and $2000 side money.
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